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W H E N we contemplate the infancy of
man, his gradual advance towards maturity'_
his mi£erable weakne£s as a falitary being, and
the cmdenefs of his fir_ notions refpe_ing
the nature of civil fociety, it will not appear
extraordinary, that the acquirement of poIi-

tical knowledge has been fo extremely flow;
B or,



or that public happinefs has not been more ra-

pidly and generally diflhfed.

perfee'tion att_ed by the a_dents, it

is true, has ever afforded the imagination of

the poetical hlftorian-a theme to deck with the
choicer/lowers of rhetoric ; though the cool

inveftlgation of fa&s £eems clearly to prove,
that the civilization of the world, hitherto, has

confifted raher in cultivating the tare, than

in exercifing the undcrt_,'mding, And were

not there vaunted improvements alfo confined

to a finall corner of the globe, whilR, the

political -view of the wifefc legitlators fel-

dora extending beyond the fplendour and

aggrandizement of their, individual nation,

they_rarrrptcd with a ferocious affe&ation of

patriotifm on ttle moft facred rights of hu-
an._ity ? When the arts flouriflaed in Greece,

and literature began to fl_ed it's-blandilhments

on foeiety, the wor!d was moftly inhabited by

barbaria¢_s, who waged eternal wai" .with their

more polifhed neighbours_ the imperfe6tion

of wl_fe government fapp_ng it'_ foundation,

fl_e fdence of polities neceflhrily received a
cheek in the bud--.and when we find, like.,

wife, the roman empire ctumb!ing into

_toms, from file germ 'of a 'deadly malady:Lint
planted



planted in it's vitals ; whilft voluptuoufilefs

/_opped tile progrefs of civilization, wlfich
make_ the perle&ion of the arts the dawn of fc[-

ertce _ we flaall be convinced, that it demanded

ages o_" improving reafon and experience in

moral philofophy, to clear away the rubbifl b

and exhibit the firft principles of focial order.

We have prQbably derived our great fupe-

riorhy over thole nations from _he difcovery
nf the ,polar attra&j.on of the needle, the per-

fe&iog Which aftronoray ;rod mathematics

have attained, and the fortunate invention of

printing. For, whlJft the revival of letters

has added the colle&ed wifdom of antiquity
to the impravements of modern refearch, the

latter molt ufeful art has rapidly muhipl_ed
copies of.the produ&ions of genius and com-

pilatio;a_ of learning, 'bringing them withirt
the teach of all ranks of men : the fcieatifie

difcoveries _Ifo have not only led us to new

worlds; but, fa¢ilitating the communication
between different nations, the fri&ion of arts

.an.d commerce have given to fociety the

trar_faendent!y, pleating ,polilh of urbanity ;
_and tl_ms, by a gradual foftening of manners,

t.he comple_ion of focial life has been com-

plctel_r char_ged, But the remains of fuper-
B _ ftitlon,



ftition, and the unnatural difl:in&ion of pri-
vileged claffes, which had meir origin in bar-
barous folly, Rill fettered the opinions of

man, and fullied his native dignity; till
feveral diffinguifhed englith writers difcuffed
political fubje&s with the energy of men, who
began to feel their ftrength ; and, whilft only
a rumour of thefe fentiments roufed the at-
tention and exercifed the minds of fome men

of letters in France, a number of ftaunch dif-

putants, who had more thoroughly diget_ed
them, fled from oppreffion, to put them to
the teR of experience in America.

Locke, following the track of there bold
thinkers, recommended in a more methodical

manner religious toleration, and analyzed the
principles of civil liberty: for in his definl-
tion of liberty we find the elements of The

.Declaration of the Rights of Man. which, in
fpite of the fatal errours of ignorance, and the

perverfe obftinacy of felfiflmefs, is now con-

verting £ublime theories into praCtical truths.

The revolution, it is true, loon introduced

the corruption, that has ever fince been cor-

roding" britifll fi'eedom...Still, when the reft

of Europe groaned under the weight of the

molt unjuft and cruel laws, the life and pro-

perty
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perry of er_gliihmen were comparatively fife;
and, if an impre£s-warrant refpeCted the dif-

tine"tion of ranks, when the glory of England
was at flake, fplendid vi_ories hid this Raw
in the belt exifting coni_itution; and all ex-

ultingly recolle&ed, that the life or liberty of a

man never depended on the will of an indi-
vidual.

Englifllmen were then, with re.xfon, proud
of their conflitution ; and, if this noble pride
have degenerated into arrogance, when the

caufe became left confpicuous, it is only a
venial Iapfe of human nature ; to be lamented

merely as it i_ops the progrefs o£ civilization_
and leads the people to imagine, that their
auccf_ors have done every thing po/:/ible to
£ecure the happinefs of fociety, and meliorate

the condition of man, bccaufe they have done
much.

When learning was confined to a fmall
number of the citizens of a ftate, and the in-

veftigation o£ it's privileges was left to a num-
ber frill fraaller, governments feem to have

a_ed, as if the people were formed only for

them; and, ingenioufly confounding their
rights with metaphyfical jargon, the lux-ari-

ous grandeur of individuals has been fup-
B 3 ported



ported by the mifery of the bulk of theh' leT-

low creatures, and ambition gorged 'by the

butchery of miilions of' innocent ,_i_ims.
The molt artful chain of defpotifm has ever

been fupported by falfe notions of' duty, ,en-

forced by thole who were to profit by the

eheat.. Thus has the liberty of man been re-
fh'ained; and the fpontaneous flow of his

f_elings, which would have fertilized his

mind, being choked at _he four ce, he is ren-

dered in the fame degree unhappy as he is
made unnatural. Yet, certain opinions, planted

by fuperltition and defp'otifin, hand in hand,

have taken fuch deep root in our habits of

thinking, it may appear daringly licentious,
as well as prefumptuous, to obferve, that what

is ofter, termed virtue, is only want of courage
to throw off prejudices, and follow the incli-

nations which fear not the eye of heaven_

though they t'hrink from cenfure not founded

on the natural principles of morality. But

at no period has the fcanty diffufion of "know..

ledge permitted the body of the people to par-

ticipate in'the difeuflion of political fcience ;

and if philofophy at length have fimplified
the principles of focial union, fo as to render

_acm eafy to be comprehended by every lane
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and thinking being; it appears to me, that
man may contemplate with benevolent corn-.
placency"and becoming pride, the approach-
ing reign of reafon and peace.

Betides, if men have been rendered un-
qualified to judge with precifion of their clx,i[
and political rights, from the involved Rate
in. which fophitlicating ignorance has place_t
them, and thus reduced to furrender their
reafonlng powers to noble fools, and pedantic
knaves, it is not furprizing, that fupcrficial
obfervershave formed opinions unfavourable
to the degree of perle&ion, which our intel-
le&ual ficulties are able to attain, or that def-
potifm _hould.attempt to check the fpirit 0£
inquiry, which, with coloflian itrides, feems
to be haftening the overthrow of oppreffive

tyranny and eontumelious ambhion.
Nature having made men unequal, by giv..

ing Rronger bodily and mental powers to oue
than to another, the end of government ought
to be, to defb'oythis inequality by prote_'Ling
theweak. InRead of which, it has always

leaned to the oppofite fide, wearing itfc!f out
by difregarding the firl_principle of it's o_'-
ganization.

B 4 It



It appears to be the grand province of go..
vernment, though fcarcely acknowledged, fo
to hold the balance, that the abilities or riches
of individuals may not interfere with the equi-
librium of the whole. For, as it ks vain to
expe&, that men/hould mailer their paffions

during the heat of action, legiflators fhould
have this perle&ion of laws ever in view,
when, calmly grafplng the intereft of hu-
manity, reafon affures them, that their own
is bef_ fecured by the fecurity of the common-
weal. The firil foclal fyftems were certainly
founded by paflion; individuals wifhing to
fence round their own wealth or power, and
make flares of their brothers to prevent en-
croachment. Their defcendants have ever

been at work to folder the chains they forged_
and render the ufurpatlons of ftrength fecure,
by the fraud of partial laws :. laws that can be
abrogated only by the exertions of reffon,
emancipating mankind, by making govern.
ment a fcienee, inftead of a craft,, and civiliz.,
ing the grand mars, by exercifing their un-
derilandings about the moil important ob-
je&s of inquiry.

After the revolution in I688, however,

political queftions were no longer difcuffed in
I England



England on a broad fcale; bccaufe that de-
gree of liberty was enjoyed, which enabled
thinking men to purfue without interruption
their own bufinefs ; or, if rome men com-

plained, they attached themfelves to a party,
and defcanted on the unavoidable mifery pro-
duced by contending pattions.

But in France the bitternefs of oppreflion
was mingled in the daily cup, and the ferious
folly of fuperftition, pampered by the fweat
of labour, ftared every man of fenfe in the
face. Againft fuperftition then did the writers
contending for civil liberty principally direa
their force, though the tyranny of the court
increafed with it's vicioufnefs.

Voltaire leading the way, and ridiculing
with that happy mixture of fatire and gaiety,
calculated to delight the french, the in..
confiftent puerilities of a puppet-flxow reli-
gion, had the art to attach the bells to the
fool's cap, which tinkled on every fide, tour-
ing the attention and piquing the vanity of
his readers. Rouffeau .xlforanged hlmfclf on
the fame fide ; and, praifing his fanciful ftate
of nature, with that interefting eloquence,
which embellithes reafoning with the charms

of
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of fentlment, forcibly depi6ted the evils of a
prietI-ridden fociety, and the fources of' op-
Freflive inequality, inducing the men who
were charmed with his language to confide1:
his opinions.

The talents of there two writers were par-.

tlcularly formed to effect a change in the fen-
timents of the french, who commonly read
to colle_ a fund for conveffation ; and their

hking retorts, and flowing periods, were re-
tained in each head, and continually flipped
off the tongue in numerous fprlghtly circles.

In France,. indeed, new opinions fly from
mouth to mouth, with an ele&rlcal velocity,
unknown in England ; fo that there is not
fuch a difference between the fentlments of

the various ranks in one country, as is ob.
fervable in the originality of chara6ter to he
found in the other. At our theatres, the
boxes, pit, and galleries, relifh different
feenes ; and rome are condefcendingly born
by the more polifhed part of the audience, to
allow the rett to have their portion of amufe-
ment. In France, on the contrary, a highly
wrought fentiment of "morality, probably
rather romantic than fublime, produces a burt't

of
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of applaufe, when one heart feems to agitate

every hand.

But men are not content merely to laugh
at oppreffion, when they can fcarcely catch

from his gripe the neceffaries of life; fo that

fi'om writing epigrams on fuperftltion, the

galled french began to compofe philippics
againft defpotifm. The enormous and ini-

quitous taxe_,, which the nobles, the clergy,

and the monarch, levied on the people, turned
the attention of benevolcnce to dais main

branch of government, and the profound

treatife of the humane M, Q_efnai produced
the fec"t of the econonFfls, the firft ctxru_pions

for civil liberty.
On the eve of the american war, the en-

lightened admlnii_ration of the comptroller ge-

neral Turgot, a man formed in this fchool,

afforded France a glimpfe of freedom, which,
ftrea "klng the horizon of defpotifin, only ferved

to render the contraft more ftriklng. Eager

to corre_ abufes, equally impolitic and

cruel, this moR excellent man, fufl_ring his

clear judgment to be clouded by his zeal,

rouzed the neff of warps, that rioted on dae

honey of-induitry in the funthine of court

favour l and he was obliged to retire from

4 the



the office, _vhlch he fo worthily filled. DiJ'-
appointed in his noble plan of freeing France
from the fangs of defpotifm, in the courfe of
ten years, without the miferies of anarchy,
vchich make the prefent generation pay very
dear for the emancipation of pofferity, he has
neverthelefs greatly contributed to produce
that revolution in opinion, which, perhaps,
alone can overturn the empire of tyranny.

The idle caprices of an effeminate court
had long given the tone to the awe-i_ruck

populace, who, i_upidly admiring what they
did not underftand, lived on a "oive le roi,
whilft his blood-fucking minions drained
every vein, that fl_ould have warmed thei_
honeft hearts.

But the irrefiftlble energy of the moral and
political fentiments of half a century, at la_
kindled into a blaze the illuminating rays of
truth, which, throwing new light on the
mental powers of man, and giving a fregn
t'pring to his reafoning faculties, completely
undermined the ftrong holds ofprieftcra£t and
hypocrlfy.

At this glorious era, the toleration of re-

ligious opinions in America, which the fpirit

Ofthe times, whea that continent was peopled
with
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with perfecuted europeans, produced,aided, not

.'1little, to diflh£e thefe rational fentiments, and

exhibited the phenomenon of a government

effablithed on the bails of real'on and equality.
The eyes of all Europe were watchfully fixed

on the practical fuccefs of this experiment in
political fcience ; and whilff the crowns of the

old world were drawing into their focus the
hard-earned recompence of the toil and care
of the fimple citizens, who lived detached

from courts, deprived of the comforts of life,

the juff reward of induffry, or, palfied by
oppreffion, pined in dirt and idlenefs; the

anglo-americans appeared to be another race

of beings, men formed to enjoy the advantages

of fociety, and not merely to benefit thole

who governed ; the ufe to which they had
been appropriated in almoff every ftate ; con-

fidered only as the ballaff which keeps the
veffel fteady, nece_ary, yet defplfed. So con-

fpicuous in faCt was the difference, that, when
frenchmen became the auxiliaries of thole

brave people, during their noble firuggle

againff the tyrannical and inhuman ambition
of the britith court, it imparted to them that

ftimulus, which alone was wanting to give

wings to freedom, who, hovering over France,
led
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led her indignant votaries to wreak their
vengeance on the tottering fabric of a govern..
mer_t_the foundation of which had been laid
bybenighted ignorance,and it's walls cemented
by the calamitiesof millions that mock calcu-
lation-.-and, in it's ruins a fy_em was en-
tombed, the moil baneful to human hap.
pincfs and virtue.

America fortunately found herfelf in a
fituatiort very different from all the reft of the
world ; for fl,e had it in her power to lay the
ftrl_ftones of her government, when reed'on
was venturing to canvafs prejudice. Availing
herfelf of the degree of civilization of the
world, file has not retained thole cuftoms,
which were only the expedients of barbarifm;
or thought that conftitutions formed by
chance, and continually patched up, were
fuperiour to the plans of reafon, at liberty to
profit by experience.

When fociety was firft regulated, the law_
could not be adjufted fo as to take in the
future condu6t of it's members, becaufe the

faculties of man are unfolded and peffe&ed
by the improvements made by foeiety : con-
£equently the regulations eftablithed as cir..

cumftances required were very imperfe&.
What



What then is to hinder man, at each epoch
of civilization, fi'om making a ttand, and new

modelling the materials, that h._ve been haflily
thrown into a rude mars, which time alone
has confolidated and rendered venerable ?

When [ociety was fir_ fubjugated to laws,
probably by the ambition of rome, and the
defire of £afety in all, it was natural for men
to be £elfiflx, becau£e they were ignorant how

intimately their own comfort was connec'ted

with that of others; and it was alfo very
natural, that humanity, rather the effe& ".of

feeling than of reJon, gnould have a very
limited range. Buh .when men once fee,
clear as the light of heaven,--,-, and I hail the
glor_.ous day Dora afar !_that on the general

happinefs depends their own, reafen wil! give

flrength to the fluttering wings of pa_on, and

men will " do unto other_, wl:at t/Jey _vi/7:they
Jhould do unto tkem."

What has hitherto been the political per-;
re&ion of the world? In the two moil:

celebrated nations it has Qnly been a polifh of

manners, an extenfion of that family love,

which is rather the eflb& of t).mpathy and

fellifh pa_ons, than reafonable humanity.
And in what has ended their fo much extdled

patriotifm ?



patrlotlfm ? In vain glory and barbarity L

evelT page of hiftory proclaims. And why

has the enthufiafm for virtue thus paired away
like the dew of the morning, dazzling the

eyes of it's admirers ? Why ?--becaufe it was
faftitious virtue.

During the period they had to combat
agalntt opprefIion, and rear art infant ftate,
_vhat inilanees of herolfm do not the annals

of Greece and Rome dlfplay! But it was
merely the blaze of paffion, " live fmoke ;"

for after vanquiihing their enemies, and mak
ing the moil ailonifl_ing facrifices to the glory

of their country, they became civil tyrants,

and preyed on the very fociety, for whole

welfare it was eafier to die, than to prac"tife
the fober d_ties of life_ which infinuate

through it the contentment that is rather felt

than feen. Like the parents who forget all

the di6tates of juilice and humanity, to ag-

grandize the very children whom they keep

in a t_ate of dependence, there heroes loved

their country, becaufe it was their country,

ever fhowing by their conduc"t, that it was
only a part of a narrow Iove of themfelves.

It is time, that a more enlightened moral

love of mankind ihould fupplant, or rather

fupport
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fupport phyfieal a_e_tlons. It is time,that

the youth approachingmanhood lhouldbe

led by principles,and not hurriedalongby

fent'ations .- and then we may expect, that the

heroes of the prefent generation, frill having

their monffers to cope with, will labour to

eitablith £uch rational laws throughout the

world, that men will not reft in the dead

letter, or become artifici',d beings as they
become civilized,

We muff get entirely cleax of all the notions

drawn from the wild traditions of original fin :
the eating of the apple, the theft of Prometheu%

the opening of Pandora's box, and the other
fables, too tedious to enumerate, on which

priefts have erefted their tremendous ftrudtures

of impo_tion, to perfuade us, that we are

naturally inclined to evil : wc Paall then leave
room for the expanfion of the human heart,

and, I truft, find, that men will infenfibly ren-

der each other happier as they grow wirer, h

is indeed the nece_ty of ttifling many of it's

moil i_on_aneous defires, to obtain t!le fafti-

tious virtues of fociety, that makes man vicious,

by depriving him o£ that dignity o£ chara_er,

vchich reds only on truth. For it is not

paradoxical to affert, that the focial virtues
C are



are nipt in the bud by the very laws of fo.,,.
ciety. One principal of a&ion is fufficient--
Refpe& thyfelfwwhether it be termed fear

of Godmreligion ; love ofjuftice morality ;
or, fell-love--the defire of happinefs. Yet,

how can a man refpe& himfelf; and if not,
how believe in the exiftence of virtue; when

he is pra&ifing the daily flaifts, which do not

come under the cognifance of the law, in or-

der to obtain a refpe&able fituation in llfe ,_
It feems, in fa&, to be tile bufinefs of a civilized

man, to haa'den his heart, that on it he may

/harpen the wit ; which, affuming the appella-

tion of fiLgacity, or cunning, in different cha-

rac"ters, is only a proof, that the/lead is clear,
becaufe the heart is cold.

Betides, one great caufe of mifery in the

prefent imperfe& t_ate of fociety is, that the

imagination, continually tantalized, becomes

the inflated wen of the mind, draining off the

nourifl_ment from the vital parts. Nor would

it, I think, be l'tretching the inference too
far, to infift_ that men become vicious "in the

fame proportion as they are obliged,' by the
defe&s of foclety, to fubmit to a kind of felf-

denial, velaich ignorance, notmorals, pre-
t_ribes.

Bat



But there evils are pafllng away; a new
fpirit has gone forth, to organife tl_ebody-.
politic ; and where is the criterion to be found,
to eftimate the means, by which the influence
of this fpirit can be confined, now enthroned
in the hearts of half the inhabitants of the

globe? Reafon has, at latt, fhown tier captivating
face, beaming with benevolence; and it will
be impoffible for the dark hand of defpotifm
again to obfcure it's radiance, or t.he lurking
dagger of fubordinate tyrants to reach her
bofom. The image of God implanted in our
nature is now more rapidly expanding ; and,
as it opens, liberty with maternal wing feems
to be roaring to regions far above vulgar
annoyance, promifing to ihelter all mankind.

It is a vulgar errour, built on a fuperficial
view of the fubje&, though it feems to have
the fan&ion of experience, that civilizatiort
can only go as far as it has hithe_xogone, and
then muff neceffarily fall back into barbarifm.
Yet thus much appears certain, that a Rate ,,viii
infallibly grow old and feeble, if hereditary
riches fupport hereditary rank, under any
defcription. But when courts and primogeni-
ture _u'edone away, and fimple equal laws are
eitablithed, what is to prevent each generation

C 2 from



from retaining the vigour of youth .L--What
can weaken the boclyor mind, when the great

majority offociety muf_exerdfe both, to earn
a fubfi'ffence, and acquire re£pec'tability?

The french revolution is _. ffrong proof

how far things will govern men, when fimple

principles begin to a& with one powerful
fpring againff the complicated wheels of igno-
rance ; numerous in proportion to their weak-
hers, and conftautly wanting repair, becaufe
expedients of the moment are ever the
fpawn of cowardly folly, or the narrow cal-
cul:ttions of felfiflmefs. To elucidate tills

truth, it is not necefliLryto rake among the
athes of barbarous ambition ; to thow the

ignorance and confcquent folly of the mo-
narchs, wllo rulefl with a rod of iron, when
the hordes o£ european ravagesbegan to fonr_
their governments; though the review of this
portion of hlfmry would cloarly prove, that
n0a'rownefsof"mind naturally produces feroci-
oufnei_ of temper.

We may boar of the poetry of thole ages,
and. of thole ch,'trming flights of imagination,
which, during the paroxyfins of pafllon, flafl_,
out in flmfe lingle a&s of heroic virtue, that
fl_row a luare over a v&ole thought,lefs lit_ ;

4 but



but the cultivation of the underftand_ng, in

fpite." of there northern lights, appears to be

the onl)/way to tame men, whole reftleffnefs

of 'fpirit creates the.vlcious pa.ffion_, that lead
to tyranny: and cruelty', When the body is
t'(rong, and the blood warm, men do. not like,

to uhihk,, or adopt any. plan o£ condu&, urdefs

broken-in by degrees = the force that has ofte_

fpent, iffelf in fatal,, aCtivity becomes _ rich

routed of energy,of mind.
Men exclaim, only noticing the evil, agalnt'¢

the luxury introduced: with the arts an4

.fctences ; when it is obvioufly the cultiv_tiort
of theft'alone, emphatieaUy termed the arts of

peaco, th_t.can_:urmthe fword into ,a plough-.
/hare. War "is "the" ad_reffture naturally pl,lr-

rued by the idle, and it requires tbmething o_"

this fpecies, to excite the .ffrong emotions

neeeffary'toro_fe: 1_aCtive minds. Ignoran_

people, when they appear to refleCt, exer¢if_

their, imagihation more than their underftand-

ing; ihdulgtng .re_rerles, int_ead of pur£uing

a tr/dn of thinking; and thus grow romantic;
like the crolfaders; or llke women, who are

commonly idle and roftlefs.
If we turn then with fllfguft frafn e_an-

guiaed regal _omp, and the cl'i_ai_ raree-
C 3 Chow.*



ffxo'ecsthat amufe the enflaved multitude, we

fl_all feel frill more contempt for. the order of

men, wlio cultivated their facultie's, only to en-

able them to confolldate their power, by leading

the ignorant affray ; making the learning they
concentrated in their cells, a more poliflxed

inftrument'of opprefllon, Struggling with fo

many impediments, the proga'efs of ufeful
knowledge for feveral ages was fcarcely per-

ceptible; though refpe_t for thepublic opinion.,

that great foftner of manners, and only fubRi-

tute for moral principles, was gaining ground,

The croifades, however, gave a flxake to

foolery, that changed it's face ; and the fpirit

of chivalry, affuming a new chara6ter during
the reign of the gallant Francis the firff, began

to meliorate the ferocity of. the ancient

gauls and franks. The point d'honneur being

fettled, the chara&er of a gentle#lan, helc_

ever fince fo dear in France, was gradually

formed; and this kind of baftard morality_

frequently the only fubffitute for all the ties

that nature has rendered facred2 kept thole

men within bounds_ who obeyed no other
|aw,

The fame fpirit mlxed with the fanguinary

treachery of the Guiles, and gave fupport to
the
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the lnanly dignity of Henry the fourth, on
whom nature had bellowed that warmth of

cont_itution, tendernefs of heart, and re&itude

of underRanding, which naturally produce an

energetic chara&er_----A £upple force, that,
exciting love, commands ef_eem.

During the miniRry of Richelieu, when

the dynat_y of favouritifn2 commenced, the

_rts were patron!zed, and the italian mode of
governing by intrigue tended to weaken

bodies, poliflled by the fi'i6tion of continual

fineffe, Diflimulation imperceptibly fli.dcs into

falfllood, and Mazarin, diffimulation per£oni..

fled, paved the way :for tlle impofing pomp
and falfe grandeur of the reign of the llaughty
mad inflated Louis I4th ; which, by introduc-
ing a tafte for m_.jeftic frivolity, accelerated

the perle&ion of that fpecies of civilization,
which confiRs in the refining of the £enfes at

the expence of the h.e_t; the fource of all

real dignity, honour, virtue_ and every noble
quality of file mind. Endeavouring to make

bigou T tolerate voluptuoufnefs, and honour

and licentioufnefs iha/ce h ands_ fight was for
of the llne of diftinc"tion, or vice was hid under

the matk of it's correlative virtue. The glory

of Yranee_abubblerailedbytheheatedbreath
124 of
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of the king, was the pretext for undermining
happlnefs ; whilf_ politenefs took place of

humanity, and created that fort of depen-
dance, which leads men to barter their corn

and wine, for unwholefome mixtures of they
know not what, that, flattering a depraved

appetite, deft.roy the tone of the ftomach.
The feudal taffe for tournaments and mar-

tial feaits was now naturally fucceeded by a
fondnefs for theatrical entertainments ; when

feats of valour became too great an exertion

of the weakened mufcles to afford pleafure,
and men found that refource in cultivation of

mind, which renders activity of body lefs

neceffary to keep the f_ream of life from ftag-
natlng.

All the pieces written at this period, ex-.
eept Moliere's, refle&ed the manners of the

court, and thus perverted the forming taf_e.
That extraordinary man ,alone wrote on flxe

grand fcale of human paffions, for mankind

at large, leaving to inferiour authors the taik

of imitating the draper}r of manners, which
points out the ,coflume of the age.

Corneille, like our Dryden, often tottering

on the brink of abfurdity and nonfenfe, full

o_ noble ideas, which, crowding indiftin&ly
on
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on his fancy, he expreffes obfcurely, frill d_
lights his readers by fketching faint outlines
of g!gantic pafllons ; and, whilft the charmed
_magination is lured to follow him over eu.
chanted ground, the heart is fomefimes un-
expe&edly touched by a fublime or pathetic
fentlment, true to nature.

Racine, loon after, in elegant harmonious
language painted the manners of his time,
and with great judgement gave a pi&urefque
ear to many unnatural fcenes and fa&itious
fentiments : always endeavouring to make his
chara_ers amiable, he is unable to render
them dignified; and the refined morality,
feattered throughout, belongs to the code of
politenefs rather than to that of .cirtue *. Fear-
ing to flray from coturtly propriety of beha-
viour, and fhock a faftidious audience, the
gallantry of his heroes interefts only the
gallant, and literary people, whole minds arc
open to different fpecies of amufement. He
was, in fa@, the father of the french gage.
Nothing can equal the fondnefs which the

french

What elfe could be expe&ed from the courtier, wJLo
could write in there terms to madame de Malntenon: God

has be#_fo gracious to w.e_madam3 Ihat,m _hatez,er tom,any V
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french fuek in with their milk for publlo
places, particularly the theatre ; and this tafte,
giving the tone to their eondu&, has pro..
duced fo many ftage tricks on the grand
theatre of the nation, where old principles
vamped up with new fcenes and decorations,
are continually reprefented.

Tt_eir national chara&er is, perhaps, more
formed by their thea_ical amufemer_ts, than
is gener_ly hn_gined ; they are in reality the
fchools of vanity. Aud, after this kind of
education, is it furprifing, that almoft every
thing is laid and done for ftage eff'e&._or
that cold declamatory extaiies blaze forth,
onty to mock the expe&ation with a fhow of
warmth ?

Thus fentiments fpouted from the lips
come oftner from the head than the heart,

Indeed natural fentiments are only the eha-.
ra&ers given by the imagination to reeoUe&ed
fenfatlons ; but the french, by the continual
gratification of their fenfes, /_ifle the reveries
of their imagination, which always requires
to be a&ed upon by outward obje&s; and
feldom refle&ing on their feelings, 'their fen-
fitions are ever lively and tranfitory ; exhaled
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by every parting beam, and diffipatcdby tho
/lighter Rorm.

If a relifh for the broad mirth of fun
charaCterize the lower clafs of englifh,
the french of every denomination arc
equally delighted with a phofphorical, fen,-
timental gilding. This is ¢onRantly ob-
fervable at the theau'es. The paflions are de-.
prived of all their radical Rrength, to give
fmoothnefs to the ranting fentiments, which,
with mock dignity, like the party-coloured
rags on the /hrivelled branches of the tree of
liberty, Ruck up in every village, m'e dif-
played as fomethlng very grand and figni-
ficant.

The wars of Louis were, likewlfc, theatrical
exhibitions ; and the bufinefs of his life was

adjuring ceremonials, of which he himfelf
became the dupe, when his grandeur was i11
the ,,vane, and his animal fpirits were fpent %
But, towards the clofe even of his reign, the
writings of Fenelon, and the converfation of
his pupil, the duke of Burgundy, gave rife
to different political difcutiions, of which the

theoretical

* For example, the reception of a portuguefe adventurer,
under the chara_er of a perfmn ambaffador. A farce made
by the court to rouze the blunted fenfes of the king.
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_eoretlcal ba_s was the happlnei_ of the peo..
l_le--till death, fpreading a huge pall over tha
family and glory of Louis, ¢ompa_on draws
h_$faults under the fame awful canopy, and
"we fympathize with the man in advcrfity,
-,vhofeprofperity was peltlferous.

Louis, by impofing on the fenfes of hk
people, gave a new turn to the chivalrous
humour of the age : for, with the true fpirlt
of quixotifm, the french made a point of
honour of adoring their king ; and the glory
of the grand monarque became the national
pride, even when it colt them molt dear.

As a proof of the perverfion of mind at
that period, and the falfe political opinions
which prevailed, making the unhappy king
the flare of his own defpotifin, it is thfllcient
to fele& one anecdote.

A courtier affures us,* that the molt
humiliating circumftance that ever happened
to the king, and one of thole which gave him
molt pain, was the publication of a memorial
circulated with great diligence by his enemies
throughout France. In this memorial the
allies invited the fiench to demand the af-

fcmbling of their ancient flates-general, They
tell

* Memoircs rtumarechal dc Richelieu.
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telI fllem, " that the ambition and pride of
" the king were the only caufes of the wars
" during his reign ; and that, to fecure them-
" felves a lafting peace, it was incumbent on
" them not to lay down their arms till th_
" Rates-general were convoked."

It almoft furpaffes belief to add, that, in
fpite of the imprifonment, exile, flight, or
,xecutlon of two millions of french, this me-
morial produced little effect. But the king,
who was feverely hurt, took care to have a
reply wrltten*; though he might have com-
forted himfelf with the recolle_ion, that,
when they were laft affembled, Louis XIII
difiniffed them with empty promifes, for-
gotten as loon as made.

The enthufiafin of the french, which, in
general, .hurries them from one extreme to
another, at this time produced a total change
of manners.

During the regency, vice was not only bare-
faced, but audacious ; and the tide completely
turned : the hypocrites were now all r.'mged

on

• In this reply will be found many of the reafons, that

have been lately repc'_ted; and rome (a proof of die progrefs

of Teafon), which no one had the audacity to rcpeat_ when

[landingup indofcnce ofprivileges.



on the other fide, the courtiers, labourlng to
_how their abhon'enceof religious hypocrify,
fet decency at defiance, and did violence to
the modeRy of nature, when they wiihed to
outrage the fq.ueamlPaptIerilities of fuper-
Ritlon.

Ia the charaC2erof file regent we may"
tr'aceall the vices and graces of falfe refine-
ment; forming the tare by deRtoying the
heart. Devofed to pleafure, he fo loon ex-
haufted the intoxicating cup of all it's fwcets_
that his life was fpent in fearching amongR

the dregs, for the novelty that could give a
gafp of life to enjoyment. The wit, which
at/irR was the zcft of hls noc2urnal orgies,
loon gave place, as flat, to the groffeRex-,
cefi'es, in which the "principal variety was
flagitious immorality. And what has he
done to refcue his name from obloquy, but
prote& a few debauched artiRs and men of
letters ._His goodnefs of heart only appeared
in fympathy. He pitied the diRrefl'esof the
people, when before his eyes ; and as quictdy
forgot there yearnings of heart in his fenfual
Rye.

He oftea related, with great pleafure, an

anecdote of the prior dc Vend6rae, who
chanced
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chanced to pleafe a miftrefs of Charles _,

and the kifig could only get rid of his rlval by
requefting Louis XIV to recall him.

At thole moments he would beftow the

warmeft praifes on the engllfh conftitutlon ;

and feemed enamoured of liberty, though au-
thorifing at the time the moil flagrant violations

of property, and defpotlc arts of cruelty. The
only good he did his counta'y * arofe from

this frivolous circumftance _ for introducing

the faihion of admiring the engtiPn, he led.
men to read and franflate rome of their maf-

culine writers, which gTeatly contributed to

roufe the fleeping manhood of the fi'ench.

His love of the fine arts, however, has led
different authors to ftrew flowers over his un-

hallowed duff fit emblem of the brilliant

qualities, that ornamented only the foil on

which they grew.

The latter part of the reign of Louis XV
is notorious for the fame atrocious debauche-

ries, unvarniihed by wit, over which modeity
would

It is well known, that for a long time he wifl:ed,to con-
voke the ltates-general; and it was .not without difficulty,

that Dubois made him abandonthis defign. During the year
z789, a curious memorialhas been reprinted, which he wrote
on this oceation; and it is, lik_ the author, a model of bn-
pudenee.



would f_n tlraw a veil, were it not neceffary
to glve the la_ touches to the portrait of that
vile defpotlfm, under the laflx of which
twenty-five millions of people groaned ; till,
unable to endure the increafing weight of
opprefllon, they role like a raft elephant,
terrible in his anger, treading down with
blind fury friends as well as foes.

Impotence of body, and indolence of mind,
rendered Loui_ XV the flave of his miRreffes,
who fought to forget his naufeous embraces
in the arms of knaves, who found their ac-
count in carefllng them. Ev¢ry corner of
the kingdom was ranfacked to fatiate there
cormorants, who wrung the very bowels of
induftry, to give a new edge to ficldy appe-
rites _ corrupting the morals whilR breaking
the fpirit of the nation.

CHAP. IL
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CHAPTER tI.

M,_k|E-AKTOINETTE. LOUIS XVI. ADMINISTKATION Ol_

NLCKER_ AND OF CALONNE, NOTABLES CONVE/_ED. CA-

LON/_E DISC R.ACED_t--'AN D OBLICED TO FLEE THE

KINCDOM, HIS CHARACTER- CAUSES OF THE EN-

SLAVED STAT_ OF EuKOPE.

DURING this general depravation of man-
ners, the young and beautiful daug_/Ane arriv-
ed ; ,-rodwas received with a kind of idola-

trous adoration, only to be feen in France;
for the inhabitants of the metropolis, literally
fpeaking, could think and talk of nothing

elfe; and in their eagernefs to pay homage,

or gratify .',.fTe&ionatecuriofity, an immenfe
number were killed.

In fuch a voluptuous atmofphere, how

could file efcape contagion ? The profligacy
of Louis XIV, when love and war were his

amufements, was fobemefs, compared with

the capricious intemperance of the inebriated

imagination at this period. Madame du Barry
was then in the zenith of her power, which

quickly excited the jealoufv of this princefs,

whole ffrongef_ paflion was that intolerable

£tmily pride, which heated the blood of the
D whole
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whole houfe of Aufiria. All inclination for

court intrigue, under the matk of the moil;
profound ditfimulation, to preferve the favour
ofLouis XV, was inttantly called into ac"tl.on;
and it foon became the only hufinefs of her
life, either to gratify refentment, or cheat the
t_atiety, which the continual and unrettrained
indulgence of pleafure produced.

Her charac2er fires formed, when t'he be-
came abfolute mittrefs, the court of the paf-
tive Louis, not only the mott difl'olute and
abandoned that ever difplayed the folly of
royalty, but audacioufly negligent with re-
fpec2 to that attention to decency, which is
necefF,ary to delude the vulgar, was delkrted
by ;illperfons, who had any regard for their
moral chara_er, or the decorum of appear-
ances. Confirained by the etiquette, which
made the principal part of the impofing gran-
deur of Louis XIV, the queen wlfhed to
throw afide the cumberfome brocade of cere-

mony, without having difeernment enough
to perceive, that it was neceffary to Iend
mock dignity to a court, where there was not
futficient v_rtue, or native beauty/to g_ve in-
tere/_ or re£pe_ability to fimplicity. The har-
lot is feldom fuch a fool as to negle_ her

meretricious
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meretr]cious ornaments, unlefs {he renounces

her trade; and the pageantry of courts is the

ihme thing on a larger £cale. The lively pre-
dilegtion, likewife, of the queen for her n,a-

tire country, and love for her brother Jofeph,

to whom ihe repeatedly lent confiderable

£ums, purloined from the pubUc, tended

greatly to infpire the moi_ ineffable contempt

for royalty, now ftript of the frippe W which
had concealed it's deformity: and the feve-

reign difgutt excited by her ruinous vlce_,

completely deftroying _tll reverence for that

majefty, to which power alone lent dignity,

contempt loon produced hatred.
The infamous tranfa&ion of the necklace,

in which fl_e was probably the dupe of the
knave, file foftered, exafperated alfo both the

nobility and the clergy ; and, with her mef-
fallnlan feafts at Trianon, made her the com-
mon mark of rldicuh and fatire.

The attention of the people once roufed

was not permitted to fleep; for fi'e/h circum-

ttances daily occurred, to give a new fpring
to difcuffions, that the molt inktultous and

heavy taxes brought home to every bofom ;
fill the extravagance of the royal family be-

D _ came
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c_methegeneralfubje&of_arpenlngexecra-
tions.

Tileking,who had notffi_clentrefolu-
fiontofupporttheadmlniftrationofTurgot,
whom his difpofition for moderation had
ehofen, being at a lofs what meafures to
take, called to the helm the plaufible Necker,
tie, only half comprehending the plans of his
able predeceffor, was led by his vanity cauti-
oufly to adopt them; firft publifhing his
Comte-rendu, to cleai"the way to popularity.
This work was read with aftoniflfing rapidity
by all ranks of men ; and alarming the cour-
tiers, Necker was, in his turn, difmiffed. He
retired to write his obfervations on the admi.

niftration of the finances, which kept alive the
fpirit of inquiry, that afterwards broke the
talifman of courts, andflaowedthe difenchanted
multitude, that thole, whom they had been
taught to retie& as fupernatural beings, were
not indeed mennbut monfters ; deprived by
their ftation of humanitl/, and even fym-
pathy.

Several abortive attempts were then made
by two fucceeding minifters, to keep alive
public credit, and find refources to fupply the
expenditure of the ftate, and the diffipation of

the
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the court, when the -king was perfuaded to

place the fpeclous Calonne at the head of
there embarraffed affairs.

During the prodigal admlnlftratlon of this

man, who a&ed with an audacity peculiar to
the arrogance common in men of fuperficial

yet brilliant talents, every confideration wag

facrificed to the court ; the fplendid folly and

wanton prodigality of which eclipfing all that

has been related in hifl_ory, or told in romance,

to amufe wondering fools, only ferved to ac-
celerate the deftru&ion of public credit, and

haf[en the revolution, by exciting the clamour-

ous indignation of the people. Number]et_

del'tru_ive expedients of the moment brought

money into the f_ate coffers, only to be difll-
pated by the royal family, and it's train of"

parafites ; till all failing, the wifh of ftiU fup-
porting hlmfelf in a fituation fo defirable as

that of comptroller general of the finances, de-

termined him to convene an afl'embly of

n_table.t: whole very appellation points them
out as men in the ariftocratical intereff.

Louis XVI, with a confiderable portion of

common fenfe, and a de[ire to promote ufeful

reformation, though always governed by thole

around him, gave without hefitation the necef-

D 3 _a,'y
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i_aryorders .for calling together the afl'embly_
that afforded the wearied nation the molt

pleating profpe&, beeaufe it was a new one ;
but conveyed to tlleir aftonifhed minds at the

fame time the knowledge of the enormity of

a d_clt, wlllch a feries of vlce and folly had

augmented beyond all precedent.
The immoralities of Calonr_e, however, had

created a general dif_ruft of all his defigns;
but with an overweening prefumption, the
char_&erifii¢ of the man, he kill thought, that

he could dexteroufly obtain the fupplies

wanted to keep the wheels of government in
motion, and quiet the clamours of the nation,

by propoting the equalization of taxes ; which_

humbling the nobility and dignified clergy,
who were thus to be brought down from their

privilegecl l_eight, 1;o the level of eit|zenB,

could not fail to be grateful to the reft of the
nation. And the p,'u'liaments, he concluded,

would not dare to o:ppofe his f)rttem, left they
ilaould draw on themfelves the diih-uft and

hatred of the public.

Without canvaffing C'donne'.s intentions,

which tha molt enlarged charity, after his

former extravagance, can fcarcely fuppofe to

have bccn the intereft of the people, moderate
meal
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men hnaglned this project might have been

produ&ive of much good; giving the french
all the liberty they were able to dlgeft ; and,

warding off the tumults that have tinee pro-

duced fo many difidtrous events, whilfl: coolly

preparing them for the reception of more, the
cffervefcenee of vanity and ignorance would

,lot have rendered their heads giddy, or their

hearts ravage. Yet rome fenfible obt?rvers,

on the contrary, rather adopted the opinion,

that as the people had difcovered the mag-
lfitude of the d_'cit, they were now perfiladed,

that a fpecific remedy was wanting, a new

conflitution; to cure the evils, which were
fl,e exere£zences of-a gigantic tyranny, that

appeared to be draining away the vital juices
of labour, to fill the infatiable jaws of thou-

fands of fawning flaves and idle fycophants.

But though the people might, for the prefent,
have been fatisfied with this t_alutary reform,

which would gradually have had an cffe&,

reafoning fi'om analog3, , that the financier did

not take Into his account, the nobility were not

futficiently enlightened to lifien to the di&ates

of juRiee ol, prudence. It had been, indeed,
the fyRem of minifters, ever fince Richelieu,
to humble the nobles, to increafe the prover

D 4 of
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of the court; and as the minlf[ry, the gene-
rals, and the biihops, were ahvays noble,
they 'aided to fupport the favourite, who
depreffed the whole body, only for the chance
of individual preferment. But this bare-faced

attempt to aboliih their privileges railed a neff
of hornets about his ears, eager to fecure the.

plunder on which they lived; for by what

other name can we call the penfions, places and

even eftates of thole whoi taxing induftry_

rioted in idlenefs duty, free * ?

• Since the conltitucnt affemhly equalized the import,

Calonne has boalted, that he propofed a mode of levying
equal taxes; but that the nobility would not lillen to an),
fuch motion, tenacioufly maintaining their privileges. This
blind obJ_inacyof oppofing all reform, thgt touched their
exemptions, may be reckoned among the forcmolt caufes_
which, in hurrying the removal of old abufes, tended to in-
troduce violence and diforder._And if it be kept in remem-

brance,that aconduft equally i11iberalanddifingenuouswarped
all their j_olitical fentiments, it mufc l_ clgar, that the peo-
ple, from whom they confidcred themfelvcs as feparated by
immutable laws, had cogent grounds to conchde, that
it would be next to impoflible to effe& a reform of the

greater part of thole perplexing exemptions and arbitrary
c-Roms, the weight of which made the peculiar urgency, and
called with the rnoR forcible energy for the revolution,

_urely aUthe folly of thepeople _akentogether was lcfs repre-
hcafible,than this total want of difcernmenh this adherenceto

Z prejudice_ the jaundiced perception of contumeliousigno,

An
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An approaching national bankruptcy was
tt_eoftenfible reafon affigned for the convening;
of the notablesin I787 ; but the convocation,
in truth, ought to be afcribed to the voice of
reafon, founded through the organ of twenty-
five millions of human beings, who, though
under the fetters of a detertable tyranny, felb
that the crifis was at hand, when the fights
of man, and his dignity afcertained were to be
enthroned on the eternal bails of jufti-_e and
humanity.

The nota_le:, once affembled, being fenfible
that their conduct would be infpec_ed by an
awakened public, now on the watch, fcrupu-
loufly examined into every national concern;
and ferloufly inveftigated the caufes, that had
produced the deficit, with fomething like the
independent fpirit of freemen. To their in-
qulries_ however_ the miniver gave only the

rance, in a elafs of men, who from the opportunity they had
of acquiring knowledge, ought to have a_ed with more
judgment. For they were goaded into a&ion by inhuman

provocations, by a6ts of the mot_ flagrant injultice_when they
had neither rule nor experience to dlre¢2 them, and after
their temperance had been del_royed by years of fufferings,

and an eadlefs catalogue of reiterated and _ontemptuous
privations.

evafiv¢
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evafive reply, _that he had a_ed in obedlehce
to the pleafure of the king :' when it was"
notorious to all Europe, that his majefty was
merely a cypher at Veri:ailles; and even the
accufation brought againft Calonne, by La
Fayette, of exchanging the national domains,
and appropriating millions of it's revenue to
gratify the queen, the count d'Artois, and the
reft of the cabal, who kept him in place, was
generally believed. In fa_ the ftate had
been fleeced, to fupport the unremitting de..
mands of the queen; who would have dif-
membered France, to aggrandize Auftria, and
pamper her favourites. Thus the court con-
hiving at peculation, the minifter played a
£ure game ; whilfr the honeft labourer was

groaning under a thoufand abufes, and yield-
ing tl_e folace of his induftry, or the hoards,
which youtlfful ftrength had referved for
times of fcarcity or decrepit age, to irritate
the inereafing wants of a thoughtle_, treach-
erous princefs, and the avarice of her unprin-
cipled agents.

This artful, though weak, machlaveliaa

politician fuffered no other pert'on to approach
the king; who, /'educed into confide!_ce by
his colIoqui,'dpowers, could not avoid being

dazzled
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dazzled by hi_ phmfible fchemcs, tie had,

n'everthelefs, a powerful enemy to contend

with, in M. de Breteuil ; who, havin.g gratitied

rome of the little palIions of the dauphine,

during her firlt ttruggles for dominion, was

now prote&ed by the abfolute power of the

queen. Endeavouring to meafure his ftrength

with her's, the minitIer was dif¢omfited ;
and the whole fwarm of flatterers, who had

partaken of the £poll of rapine, were in-

ttantly alert to open the eyes of Louis, over

which they had long been fcattering poppies,

and loon convinced him of the perfidy of his
favourite; whillt the two privileged order_
joined their forces, to overwhehn their com-

mon enemy, attending to their vengeance at
the very time they followed the di_.'_atesof

prudence.

The accufations of La Fayette ferved, per-
haps, as the oiIenfible reaibn with the pub-

lic, and even with the king ; yet it can hardly
be fuppofed, that they had any effect on the

cabal, who invented, or connived at the plans

neceffary to raife a continual fupply for their
pleafures, The fa(t is, that, molt probably
being found unequal to the tMk, or no longer

choofiug to he/t docile inthalment of mifchief,
he waz thrown afide as unfit for ufe.

Dif-
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Difgraeecl, he quickly retired to his ettate ;

but was not long permitted to ttruggle, with
the malady of exiled minitters, in the gloomy
filence of ina_ivity _ for, hearing that he had
been denounced by the parliament, he fled in
a tranfport of rage out of the kingdom, covered
with the execrations of an injured people, in
whole hatred, or admiration, the mellowed
thades of refle_ion are feldom feen.

The extravagance of his adminiitratlon ex-
ceeded that of any other fcourge of France;
yet it does not appear, that he was a&uated
by a plan, or even defire, of enriching him-
fell. 8o far from it, with wild prodigality
he feems to have fquandered away the vaflc
rums he extorted by force or fraud, merely to
gratify or purchafe friends and dependents ;
till, quite exhau_ed, he was obliged .to have
recourfe to Necker's fcheme of loans, But

not poffed_.mglike him the confidence of the
public, he could not with equal facility obtain
a prefent fupply, the weight of which would
be thrown forward ti_ become It ttumbling-.
block to his fuccefl'org. Necker, by the ad-
vantageous terms which he held out to money..
holders, /_ad introduced a pernicious fy_em
of Pcoek-jobbing, that was flowly dete_ed,

bec_aufc
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becaufe thole who could befl:have opened the

eyes of the people were interefted, to keep
them clofed.---Still Calonne could not induce

the fame body of men to truff to his offers ;

which, not choofing to accept, they mrtde a

point of difcrediting, to fecure file interei't and

exorbitant premiums that were daily becom-
ing due.

With an uncommon qulcknefs of compre-
henfion, and audacity in purfuing crude

fchemes,rendered plaufible by a rhetorical flow

of words, Calonne, a ftrong reprefentatlve of
tile national chara_er, £eems rather to have

wanted principles titan feelings of humanity ;
and to have been led aftray more by vanity
and the love of pleafure, which imperceptibly

finooth away moral reffralnts, than by thole

deep plans of guilt, that force men to fee the

extent .of the mi.fchief they are hatching,
whilft the crocodile is Rill in the egg. Yet,

as mankind ever judge by events, the ineon-
fiderate prefumption, if not the turpitude of

his condu_, brought on him unlverfal ten-
lure : for, at a crifis when the general groans

of an oppreffed nation proclaimed the difeafe

of the l_ate, and even when tile government

was on the verge of dlffolution, did he not
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w._Pcethe tr_afures of his country, forgetful
not only of moral obligations, but 'the ties of

honour, of that.regard for the tacit eonfi.

deuce of it's citizens, which a Ratefman ought
to hold £acred ,_ fince which he has been

careffed ar,almot_,every court in Europe, and
made one of the principal agents of.dcfpotifm

i_ the crolfades againi_ the infant liberty of
France.

Refle&ing on-the eond/_& of the tools of

courts, we are enabled in a great.meafure to
account, for the flavery of Europe ; and to dif,,

cover," that, it's mifery has not arifen more from
the imperfe&ionof civilization, than from the

t_allacy of thole political fytiems, which necef-
farily made the favourite of the day-'a knavifl_
tyrant, eager to amafs riches fui}icient to lave

himfelf from oblivion, when the honours, fo
hardly wreftled for, ihould be torn from his
brow. Betides, whilt_ minifters have found

impunity in the omnipotence, which the real

of power gave them, and in the covert fea[r of

thole who hoped one clay to enjoy the'fame

emoluments, they have been led by the pre'-
valence of depraved manners, to the commif.,

fion of every atrocious folly. Kings have

been the dupes of miniffers, of miftreffes,
3 and
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and fecretarles, not to notice fly valets and
cunning walting-maids, who are feldom idle;
and there are moll venal, becaufe they have
lea_ independence of charac"ter to fupport ;,
till in the elrcle of corruption no one can.
point out the _rPt mover. Hence proceeds
the gre,_t tenacity Qf courts to fuppor_ them ;
hence originates their great obje&ion to re-
publican forms of government, which oblige
their minit_ers to be accotmtable for delin-

quency ; and hence, likewife, might be traced
their agonizing fears of the do,fine of civil
equality.

CTIAP. I/I,
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CHAPTER III.

tkDMINISTRATION OF DE'BRIENNE. DISSOLUTION 0P THe-

NOTABLES. LAND TAXAND STAMP DUTY RECOMMENDED"

BY THEM_ BUT REFUSED TO BE SANCTIONED BY THE

_ARLIAMENTo BED OF JUSTICE, THE PARLIAMENT

_ANISHED TO TROYESy'.'-BuT SOON COMPROMISED FOR

_T_S RECALL. STRUGGLES OF THE COURT PARTY TO

]PKEVIcNT THE CONVOCATION OF THE STATES-GENERAL,

BANISHMENT OF THE DUKE OF ORLEANSj AND TIV_

SPIRITED MEMBERS OF THE PA'RLIAMENT, COUR PLE-

_IERE° REMARKS ON THE PARLIAMENTS, IMPRISON-

MENT OF THE MEMBERS* DEPUT1Eb OF THE PROVINCE

OF BRIT^NNY SEZ_/T TO THE BASTILLE. THE SOLDIERY

Lk.T LOOSE UPON THE PEOPLE,

AI.'TER the difinii_on of Calonne, M. dc

Brienne, a man whole talents Turgot had over-

rated, was now chg£en by the queen, becaufe
he had formerly" £econded her views, and was
frill the obfequious flave of that power, which
he had'long been courting, to obtain the fo
.much envied place of minifter. Having taken
more pains to gain the port than to prepare
hinfl'elf to fulfil it's tim&ions, his wcak and
timid mind was in a continual tumult ; and he

adopted with head-long confufion the taxes
propofcd by his predeceffor; b_caufe money
mufc be had, and he knew not where to turn

to
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to procure it by an unhacknled mode of"extor-
tlon.

The notableswere now difl'olved; and it
_.vould }lave been a natural confequence of
the difiniflion of the miniver who afl'embled

them, even if their fplrited inquiries had not
rendered their prefence vexatious to the court.
This, however, was an impolitic meafure ;
for they returned highly difgufi_d to their
refpe_ive abodes, to propagate the fi'ee opi-
nions, to which refentment and argumenta-
tion had given birth.

Before the breaking up of the nota_Ies,
they were neverthelefs preval]ed upon to re-
commend a land and f_amp tax ; and the
edits were lent to the parliament to be eu-
reglftered. But there maglf_rates, never for-
getting that they enjoyed, in virtue bf their
office, the privileged exemption from taxes,
to elude fan&ioning the firft, which was to
have been an equal import, took advantage
oft he public odioufnefs of the fecond; thus
avoiding, with a ihow of patrlotifm, an
avowed oppofition to the intereft of the peo-
ple, that would clearly have proved, how
much dearer they held their own.

E The
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The gaudy and meretricious pageantry of,
the court was now difplayed, to intimidate
the parliament, at what was termed a bed of
juFtice, though in reality o£ all juftice a
folemn mockery; and, whilfi pretending to
confult them, the edi6ts were ertreglftered by
a mandate of Rate. The parliament, in the
mean time, making a merit of neceflhy, de-
dared, that the right of far_c'tioningthe imo
port belonged only xo the Rates-general, the
convocation of which they demanded. Pro-
voked by their fturdy oppofition, the court
banifl_ed them to Troyes ; and they compro-
mired for their recall by cnregiftering the
prolongation of the deuxieme vlngtieme, a
cowardly defer'don of their former ground.

A century before (a proof o£ the progrefs
of reafon) the people, digeRing their difap-
pointment, would ha'ce fubmltted, with brutal
acqulefcence, to the majeftle WILT of the
king, without daring to fcan it's import ; but
nov¢, recognizing their own dignity, they
infified, that all authority, which did not
originate with them, was illegal and defpotic,
and loudly refounded the grand truth--That
it was neceffary to convoke the Rates-ge-
neral. The govemraenh however, like a

3 dykey



dyingwretchcutoffby intemperance,whil_
• efurofenjoyment_I!remainingprompts
him to exhauft his ftrength by ftruggl_ngwith
death, fought rome time longer inaufpicioufly
for exiftence, depending on the fuccour of
the court emph'ics, who vain!y flattered them-
felves, that they could prevent it's diffolution.
From th_ moment, indeed, that Brienne fuc-

eeeded Calonne, all the'machinery, which
the demon of defpotifm could invent, was
put in motion, to divert the current of opinion,
bearing on it's fair bofom the new fentlments
of liberty with irrefiftlble force, and over-
whelming, as it fwelled, the perithing monu-
ments of venerable folly, and the fragile bar-
riers of fuper_titious ignorance.

But fupplics were frill wanting ; and the
court, being fruitful in ftratagems to procure
a loan, which was the neceffary lever of it's
infidious defigns, coalefced with fome of the
members of the parliament, and the agree-
ment was to have been ratified in a s_nce

roya/e. Yet, as the parliament had deter-
mined to be governed by a clear m;ljority, the
.fcheme of the keeper of the feals, who in-
tended to have the bufinefshurried over with-

out telling the votes, was completely defeated.
E z The
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The difcovery of this unfair attempt made the

indignant magiRrates, glad to feize an occafion

to recover their popularity, maintain with
boldnefs their own charac"ter, and the intereR

of the people. The duke of Orleans, alfo,

fomewhat tauntingly fuggeRing to the king,

that this was only another bed of juRice, was
exiled, with two other members, who had

remonRrated with courage. Thefe magiflrates,
now become the obje&s of public adoration,

were confidercd by the grateful public as their

only bulwark againR the attacks of the mini-

flry; which continued to harrafs invention,
to contrive means to countera& a concurrence

of clrcumi_ances, that were driving before

them all oppofition.

The court, for I confider the government, at

this period, completely at an end, continued to
_umble out of ohe blunder into another, till at

]ai_ they reRed all thclr hopes on the populai"

reforms proje&ed by Brlenne, in conjun&ion

with Lamoignon, a marxwith more Rrength of

chara_cr, to cajole the pcople and cruflx the

l_:u'liament. Several i_rokes, the feeble blows
_fangry men, who Wilhed Rill to retain the
Rolen fweets of office, were aimed at this

body, calcialated to miflead the people, who
were
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were alfo promlfed a reformed code of penal
laws. But the time when partial remedies

would have been eagerly fwallowed was part,
and the people law diftinc"tly, that their will
would foon be law, and their power omnipo-
tent. But the minifter, Brienne, not aware

of this, to freer clear of further oppofition,

propofed the plan of a cour plgniere, an he-
terogeneous affembly of princes, nobles, ma-

giftrates, and foldiers. A happy fubftitute,
as he imagined, for the parliament; and

which, by reftoring the ancient forms of the

kings of France, would awe and amuf¢ the

people. He did not confider, that their minds
were now full of other obje&s, and their cnthu-
fiafin turn'ed into another channel.

Thls fibndu& proved more det_ruc"tlve to

the court.than any former folly it's advifers
had committed. Imbecility now characterized

every meafure. The parliament however fell
into the fnare, and forfeited the efteem and

confidence of the people by oppofing rome
popular edic"ts; particularly one in favour

of the protet_ants, which they themfelves had

demanded ten years before, and to which they
now objected, only beeaufe it came from

auother quarter. Yet the court, regardlefs of
E 3 experience
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experience, endeavoured to rei_ore ;t's eredlt
by perfeeution ; whilfi, making all the clafl_-
ing movements that fear could dilate to mani-
felt it's power and overawe the nation, it
united all parties, and drew the whole kingdom
to one point of attlon.

The defpotie and extravagant i_eps taken,
to give efficiencyto the courpl_nkre, awakened
the fenfibility of the mole torpid ; and the
vigilance of twenty-five millions of cendnels
was roufed, to watch the movements of the
eourt, and follow it's corrupt minifiers,
through all the labyrinths of fophiftry and
tcrgiverfation, into the very dens of their
nefarious macl_inations. To prevent the dif-
ferent parliaments from deliberating, and
forming in confequence a .?1an of condu&
together, the edi& to fan&ion this packed
cabinet was to be pr+:fentedto them all on the
fame day; and a confiderabl,e force was
affembled, to intimidate the members, who
_hould dare to prove refractory. But, they
were forewarned in time, to avoid being fur-
prifed into aequiefcenee : for, having received_
an intimation of the defign, a copy of the edi&
had been purloined from the prefs, by means

O. + "of the unlverfal en_me of corruption, money.
Warmed
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Warmed by the difcovery of this furreptklous

attempt to cheat them into blind obedience,

they bound themfelves by an oath, to a& in
concert ; and not to enregifter a decree, that

had been obtained through a medium, ".vhich

violated the privilege they had ufurped of

having a fllare in the legiflatlon, by rendering
their fan6tlon of edic"ts neceffary to give them

force: a privilege that belonged only to the

ftates-gener',d. Still, as the govermnent had
often found it convenient to make file par-

liaments a fubftkute for a power they dreaded
to fee irt a&ion, there magiftrates fometlmes
availed themfelves of this weaknefs, to re-

monttrate againff oppreflion ; and thus, cover-

ing ufurpatlon with a refpec"table veiI, the
txvelve parliaments were confidered by the

people as the only barriers to refi_r the en-

croachments of defpotifin. Yet the fagaclous

chancellor L'I-I6pital, not deceived by their
accidental ufefulnefs, guarded the french

againft their illegal ambition: for was it not

a dangerous ¢ourtefy of the people, to allow

an ariftocracy of lawyers, who bought their

places, to be as it wcre the only reprcfenta-
t_.vesof the nation? Still their refiftance had

f:'equentiy been an impediment in the way of

tyranny, and now provoked a di/'cuffion,
E 4 which



which led tc the mof_ important of all quef-
tionsunamely, in whole hands ought the fore-.
reignty to rett? who ought to levy the
import, and make laws ?--and the anfwer was
the univerfal demand of a fair reorefentationt
to meet at ftated periods, without depending
on the caprice of the executive power. Una-
ble to effec"ttheir purpofe by art or force, the
weak miniftry, ftung by the difappointment,
determined at leaft to wreak their vengeance
on two of the boldei_ of the members. But

the united magiftrates difputing the authority
of the armed force, it was neceffary to fend to
Verfailles, to make the king/]gn an exprefs
order; and towards five o'clock the next
morning the fan&uary ofjui_ice was profaned,
and the two member_ dragged to prifon, in
contempt of the vifible indignation of the
people. Soon after, to fill up the meafure of
provocations, a deputation lent by the pro-
vince of Brittany, to remonftrate againft the
eftablifhment of the cour pl,fniere, were con-
demned to filence in the Baftille.

Without money, and afraid to demand it,
excepting in r_ circumlocutory manner, the
court, like mad men, fpent themfelves in idle

exertions of firength : for, wtfilt_ the citizens
of
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of Paris were bumlng in effigy the two ob-

noxious minifters, who thus outraged them

in the perfon of their magiftrates, they were
delivered up to the fury of the hired flares of

c]efpotifm, _md trampled under foot by the

cavalry; who were called in to quell a riot

purpofely excited.
Cries of horrou_" and indignation refounded

throughout the kingdom; and the nation,
with one voice, demanded juftice--Alas!

juftice had never been known in France.

Retaliation and vengeance had been it's fatal

fubt_itutes. And from this epoch we may

date the commencement of thole butcherles,

which have brought ou that devoted country
fo many dreadful ealamlties, by teaching the

people to avenge themfelves with blood !
The hopes of the nation, it is true, were

frill tt_rned towards the promifed convocation
of the ftates-general ; which every day be-

came more neceffary. But the infatuated

mini&ers, though unable to devlfe any fcheme
to extricate themfelves out of the crowd of

dl/ficulties, into which they had he edlefsly
plunged, could not fllink of convening a

power, which the?' forefaw, without any
great
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great Rretch of fagacity,would quickly
annihilatetheirown.

The fcrmcnt_mean time,continued,and

thebloodthathad been /hcd fcrvedonlyto

increafcit; nay,thecitizenso£Grenoblepre-

paredwith calmnefsto refi_forceby force,

and the myrmidons of tyrannymighthave

foundita fcriouseonteft,iftheintelligence

of the difmiffion of the minlfters had not pro.
duced one of thole moments of enthufiafm,

which by the moR rapid operation o£ fym-
pathy unites all hearts. Touched by it, the
men who lived on the wages of flaughter

threw down their arms, and melting into tears

in the embraces of the citizens whom they came

to murder, remembered that they were court..
trymen, and groaned under the fame oppref-
fion: and, their conduct, quickly applauded

with that glow of fenflbility which excites
imitation, ferved as an example to the whole
army, forcing the foldiers to think of thelr

fituation, and might have proved a falutary

left'on to any court lefs depraved and infenlible
than that of Verfailles.

CHAP
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_HAPTER IV.

W]ICK_R _,ECALLED. HIS CHARACTER. NOTABLES CON_

VPN£D A SECOND TIM_. COALITION OF TIIE NOBI.

LIT'Y AND CLERGY IN DEFENCE OP THEIR. PRIVI-

LEOES. PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLIES OF" THE PEOPLE.

rOLITI,CAL PUBLICATIONS IN FAVOUR OF TH_-

_IEItS-ETAT. G£NERAL R.EFLECTIONS ON REFORM_

ON THE PRESENT STATE OF EUKOPE_AND ON THE

REVOLUTION IN FRANCIS,

Such were the meafures purt'ued to exafpe-
rate a people beginning to open their eyes, anct

now clamouroufly demanding the reKitution of"

their long-ePr.ranged rights; when the court,

having in valu attempted to terrify or deceive
them, found it expedient to trill the i_orm by

recalling Necker. This man had the con-

fidence of Frances which he in rome degree

merited for the light he had thrown on the

Kate of the revenue, and for the £yftem of

economy, that he had endeavoured to adopt

during his former admlnifla'atlbn: but un-

fortunately he did not pofl'efs talents or poli-

tical fagacity fufficlent to pilot the ftate in this
perilous feafon. Bred up in a counting-

houfe, he acquired that knowledge of detail,

and attention to little advantages, ;b neccfi?ry
when
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when a man defires to ama/_ riches with what

is termed a fair character : and, having accu-
mulated a very large fortune by unremitting

induttry; or, to borrow the commercial
phrafe, attention to the main chance, his houfe
became the refort of the men of letters of his

day.
The foibIes of a rich man are always foftered,

fometimes perhaps infenfibly, by his numer-

ous dependents and vifitants, who find his

table amufing or convenient. It is not then

fi,prlzing, that, with the abilities of a toler-
able financier, he was loon perfuaded, that

he was a great author, and confummate
ftatefinan. Betides, when the manners of a

nation are very depraved, the men who wifh
to appear, and even to be, more moral than

the multitude, in general become pedantically

virtuous ; and, continually contrat_ing their
morals with the thoughtlefs vices around

them, the artificial, narrow character of a

fectary is formed; the manners are rendered

fiiff, and the heart cold. The dupes alfo of

their ftlmfey virtue, many men are harthly

called hypocrites, who are only weak ; and

popularity" often tt_rns the head giddy, that
would



would have foberly fulfilled the eommoa
duties of a man in the flnade of"private life,

Having adopted with a timid hand many
of tlle t:agacious plans of his model, the clear

headed, unaffec"ted Turgot, Necker was con-

fidered by the greater part of the nation as a
confummate politician: neither was it fur-

prizing, that the people, fnatched from de-

fpondency, fhould have miftaken the ex-

tent of his political knowledge, when they

had efiimated it by that of the greateft ftatef-
man, which France, or, perhaps, any other

country, ever produced.

Having written on a fubjec"t, that naturally
attraCted the attention of the public, he had

the vanity to believe, that he deferred the
exaggerated applaufe he received, and the

reputation of wife, when he was only
fllrewd. Not content wifll the fame he ac-

quired by writing on a fubje&, which his

turn of mind and profeflion enabled him to

comprehend, he wifhed to obtain a higher

degree of celebrity, by forming into a large

book various metaphyfical threds of argu-
ments, which he had collected from the con-

verfation of men, fond of ingenioias fubtilties ;

and the t_yle_ excepting rome declamatory
x paffages,
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paffages, was, a_ inflated and eonfufed as _he
thoughts wer_ far fetched and unconne_ed _.

As it is from this period, that we tour date
the commencement of thole great events,
which, outrunning expe&ation, have almoi_
rendered obfervation breathlefs, it becomes

necefl'ary to enter on the talk with caution ;
as it ought not to be more the obje& of the
hiRorian to fill up the/ketch, than to trace
the hidden fpfings and fecret mechanlfm,
which have put in motion a revolution, the
moi_ important that has ever been recorded
in the annals of mare This"was a crifis that

demanded boldnefs and precii_on; and no
man in France, excepting Necker, had the
reputation of pofl_fl_ng extenfive political
_alents ; becaufe the old fyi_ernof government
fearcely afforded a field, in which the abilities
of men could be unfolded, and their judg-
ment matured by experience. Yet, whili_
the kingdom was in the greater fermentation,
he feems to have thought of none but thole
timid half-way meafures, which always prove
difaRrous in defperate cafes,when the wound
requires to be probed to the quick.

The

Importanceofrcl_glousopinlons.
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Tide old govermnent was then only a vaR

ruin ; and whilft it's pillars were trembling on
their bafelefs foundatlons, the eyes of all
France were dire&ed towards their admired
mlnifter. In this fituation, with all his for-

met empirlcifm he began his fecond career,

like another Sangrado. But the people could

no longer bear bleeding, for their veins were
already fo lacerated, it was difficult to find
room to make a freih ineifion ; and the emol-

lient prefcriptions, the pra&ice of former
times, were now infu_cient to i_op the pro-
grefs of a deadly difeafe. In this fituation,

lit_ening to the voice of the nation, becaufe he

was at a lois what ftep to take to maintain his

popularity, he de_ja_n'ined to haften .the con-
vocation of the tkates-general : firt_ recalling

the exiled mag_ftrates, and reftorlng the par-
llaments to the exerci£e of their fun&ions.

His next care was to diflipate all apprehen-
fion of a famine ; a fear that had been artfully

excited by the court agents, in order to have

a pretext to form magazines of provifion for

an army, which they had previoully refolved

to affembie in tide vicinity of Paris.
Thus far he feems to have a&ed with rome

degree of prudence, at leait ; but, inattentive
to
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to the robu_ f_rength which the publ;c op|,-,
nion had then acquired, he wavered as to the
mode of conitituting the fhtes-general, whilR
the parliament paffed a decree to prevent their
affembling in any other manner than they
did in I614. This obttinate pretention to
legiflate for the nation was no longer to be
tolerated, when they oppofed the wifhes of"
the people: yet, with the common inf_in&
of corporate bodies, they wrapped themfelves
up in the precedents that proved their wind..
ing-fheet, provoking unlverfaI contempt ; for
the herculean force of the whole empire was
nov¢ clearing away every obftacle to free-
dom.

At this critical moment, the mlnlfter, en.
joying great popularity, had it in his power,
could he have governed the court, to have
fuggef_ed a fyftem, which might ultimately
have proved acceptable to all parties ; and thus
have prevented that dreadful convulfion,
which has [hook the kingdom from one ex-
u'emity to the other. InRead of that, he
convened a fecond time the notables, to take

their opinion on a rubieS, refpe_ing _vhieh
the public had already decided, not daring
himfelf to fanc_ion it's dccifion. The t_rongeft

proof
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proof he could give, that his mind was not

fufl]ciently elaftic to cxpand with tile opening
views of the people; and that he did not

poffefs the eye of genius, which, quickly dif-

tinguifhing what is poilible, cnablcs a Prater-

man to a& with firm dignity, re/ting on his
own centre.

Carried away by the general impulfion,
with the inconfiderate fervour of men, whole

hearts always growhard as they cool, when

they have been warmed by rome fudden glow

of enthufiafm or fympathy, the notables
' fhowed, by their fubfequent condu&, that,

though they had been led by eloquence to

fupport rome queftions of a patriotic tclidency,

they had not the principles neceffary to impel
them to give up local advantages, or perfonal

prerogatives, for the good of the whole com-

munity, in which they were only eventually
to/hare. Indeed romantic virtue, or friend-

/hip, re!dora goes further than profet_ons ;

becaufe it is merely the effeCt of that fondnefs

for imitating great, rather than acquiring

moderate qualities, common to vain peo-
ple.

The notables had now two effcntial points

to fettle; namely, to regulate thc election of
F the
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the deputies, and how they were ,-ffterward_
to vote. The population and wealth of
£everalprovinces, from commercial advantages
and other caui_s, had given a new face to the
country" fince the former election ; fo much
fo, that, if the ancient divifion were adhered
to, the reprefentation could not fall to be very
unequal. Yet if the natural order of popula-
tion were followed, the grand queftion of
voting by orders or by voices feemed to be
prejudged by the great increafe of the members
of the tiers-etat.

The nobles and the clergy immediately
rallied round the ftandard of privileges, infift-
ing, that I:rance would be ruined, if theh"
rights were touched: and fo true were they
now to their infulated intereft, that all the
committees into which the notables were

divided, excepting that of which monjTeur

was prefident, determined ag,-finft allowing
the tiers-etat that increafe of power neceffary
to enable them to be ufeful. Whilff, however,
there difputes and cabals feemed to promife
no fpeedy determination, the people, weary
of procraflination, and difguffed with the
obftacles continually thrown in the way of the

meeting of theftates-general, by a court that
was
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was ever feeretly at work, to regain file trifling
privileges, which it pretended to facrifice to
the general good, began to affemble, and even
to decide the previous quei_ion, by deliberat-
ing together in feveral places. Dauphine
let the example; and the three ordersuniting
fketched a plan for the organization of the
whole kingdom, which ferved as a model for
the other provincial itates, and furniflled
grounds for the conitituent affembly to work
on when forming the conftitution. Though
the rumour was fpread abroad, the court,
frill fo ftupidly fecure as not to fee, that the
people, who at this period dared to think for
themfelves, would not now be noofed like
beafts, when flrength is brought into fubjee-
tlon by reafon, beheld with wonder, the
arrival of deputations from different quarters,
and heard with aftonifl_ment the bold tones

of men fpeaking of their rights, tracing fo-
ciety to it's origin, and painting with the
molt forcible colours the horrid depredations
of the old government. For after the mlads
of men had been fatigued by the ftratagems of
the court, the feeble me,Cures of the minit%er,
and the narrow, felfifl_ views of the parlia-
ments, they examined with avidity the pro-

F _ du&ioas



du&ions of a number of able writers, who

were daily pouring pamphlets from the prefs,
to excite the tiers-etat, to affert it's rights on

enlarged principles, and to oppofe vigoroufly
the exorbitant cIaims of the privileged orders,

wtlo ttood up for ancient ufurpation._, as if

they were the natural rights of a particular

gemls of man. Thole of the abbd Sieyes anal
the marquis de Condorcct were the molt

philofophical ; whilft the un&uous eloquence

of Mirabeau fofiened ihefe dry rcfearches, and

led the flame of patriotifm.

In this poiture of affairs, Necker, perceiving

that the people were grown refolute, prevailed
on the council to decree, that the number of

the deputies of the tiers-etat fhoutd be equal
to that of the two other orders taken together :

but whether they were to vote by chambers,
or in the fame body, was frill left undeter-.
mhaed.

The people, whole patience had been worn

out by injuries and inthhs,-now only thought

of preparing iaftru_ions for their reprefen-

tatives.---But, inftead of looking for gradual

improvement, letting one reform eahnly pro-
duce ,'mother, they feemed determined to

ttrike at the root of all their mi£ery at once:
the
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file united mlfchiefs of a monarchy unfe-
lt.rained, a priefthood unncceffarily numerous,

:rod an over grown nobility: and thefe hatty
me.'ffures, become a fubje& worthy of philo-

fophical inveftlgation, naturally fall into two

diltin& fubje&s of inquiry.

Ill. If, from the pro_efs of reafon, we be

authorized to infer, that all governments will

be meliorated, and the happinefs of man

placed on the folid bails, gradually prepared
by the improvement of political fcienee: if

tile degrading diftincq:ion.o of rank born in

barbarifm, and nouriflled by chivalry, be
really bccomi_g in the eftimatlon of all fenfi-
ble people fo Contemptible, that a modeR man,

in the courfe of fifty years would probably
bluflx at being thus dlftinguiflled: if tlle

complexion of manners in Europe be com-
pletely changed from what it was half a cen-

turlr ago, and the liberty of it's citizens toler-
ably feeured :- if every day extending fi-cc-

dora be more firmly ettabii/hcd ia confe-

quence of the general diffemination of truth

and knowledge: it then rectus iniudicious for

flaatefmen to force the adoption of any opinio,n,

by aimingat the fpeedy deftru&ion of obfiinate

prejudices; beeaufe there premature reforms,

inftead of promoth_g, deftroy the comfort

I" 3 of
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of tholeunfortunatebeings,who are un..
derthelrdominion,affordingatthefame

timetodefpotifmtheRrongeftargumentsto
urgein oppofitiontothe theoryof reafon.
Betides,theobjc&sintendedtobe forwarded

areprobablyretarded,whilftthetumultofin-
ternalcommotionand civildifcordleadsto

the mope dreadfulconfcquence--theim-
mOlatingofhumanvi&ims.

But, 2dly, it is neeeffary to obferve, that,
_f the degeneracy of the higher orders of
foeiety be fuch, that no remedy lefs fraught
wlth horrour can effe& a radical cure ; and if
enjoying the fruits of ufurpation, they
domineer over the weak, and check by all the
means in their power every humane effort, to
draw man out of the Rate of degradation, into
which the inequality of fortune has funk him ;
the people are juRified in having recouffe to
coercion, to repel coercion. And, further_
if it can be afcertained, that the filent fuffer-

ings of the citizens of the-world under the
irov. feet of oppre_on are greater, though

lefs obvious, than the calamities produced by
fuch violent convulfions as have happened in
France; which2 like hurricanes whirling
over.thef_e of n_ture_Rripoffallit's bloom-

ing
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lug graces ; it may be politically juft, to pur-
rue fuch meafures as were taken by that re-
generating country, and at once root out thofe
deleterious plants, which poifon the better half
of human happinefs. For civilization hitherto,
by producing the inequality of conditions,
which makes wealth more defirable than
either talents or virtue, has fo weakened all

the organs of the body-politic, and rendered
man fuch a beaft of prey, that the t_rong have
always devoured the weak till the very fignifi-
cation of juPdce has been loft fight of, and
charity, the molt fpeeious fyt_em of flavery,
fubftituted in it's place. The rich have for
ages tyrannized over the poor, teaching them
how to a_ when poffeffed of power, and now
muff feel the confequence. People are rendered
ferocious by mifery ; and mifanthropy is ever
the offspring of difcontent. Let not then the
happinefs of one half of mankind be built on

the mifery of the other, and humanity will
take place of charity, and all the oftentatious
virtues of an univerfal ariftocracy. How, irt
far't, can we expe_t to fee men live together
like brothers, when we only fee mafter and
fervant in fociety ? For till men learn mutually
to affit_ without governing each other, little

F 4 can



can be done by political aflbelatlons to-
wards perfe_ing the condition of mankind.

E,arope will probably be, for rome years to
come, in a Rate of anarchy; till a change of
fendments, gradually undermining the f_rong-
]aolds of cuf_om, alters the manners, without

routing the little paffions of men, a p,_ckof
yelping curs pampered by vanity and pride,
It is in reality thefe minor paffions, which
duzing the fummer of idlenefs mantle on the
heart, and taint the atmofphere, beeaufe the
_nder_anding is flilt.

SeverJ a_s of ferocious folly have jualy

brought much obloquy on the grand revolu-
tion, which has taken place in France ; yet, I
feel confident of being able to prove, that the
people are effentially gaod, and that know-
ledge is rapidly advancing to that degree of
pcrfe&ibility, when the proud dit_in&ions of
tbphifl.icating tools ,_vill be eclipfed by the
mild rays of philofophy, and man be con-
fidered as man_ac2ing with the dignity of
an intelligent being.

From implicitly obeying their fovereigns,
the fi'ench became fuddenly all fovereigns;
yet, becaufe it is natural for men to run out of
one extreme into another, we fhould guard

againft
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againO: inferring, that the ,pint of the moment
will not evaporate, and leave the diflurbcd
water more clear for the fermentation. Mea

without principle rife like foam during a
florin fparkling on the top of the biliow, in
wl_ich it is loon abforbed when tile con.mo-

tion dies away, Anarchy is a fearful Kate,
and all men of fenfe and benevoienee have

been anxioufly attentive, to obferve what ufe

frenchmen would make of their liberty, when
the confufion incident to the accluifition fhould

thbfide : yet, whitft the heart fickens over a
detail of crimes and follies, and the under-

ftandlng is appalled by the labour of re:ravel-

ling a black tifh:e of plots, which cxhiblts the
human chara&er in the molt revolting point

of ,_'iew ; it is perl-aps, difficult to bring ore:
fclves to believe, that out of this chaotic mars

a fairer government is tiring than has ever
fl_ed the fweets of focial life on the world.--

But things muff have time to find their levcI.

AN
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